
ORDINANCE NO. 2001-03

ANORDINANCE ESTABLISHING ADEFERRED COMPENSATION PLANFORTHECITYOF
CHEROKEE VILLAGE, SHARPANDFULTON COUNTIES, ARKANSAS

theCityCouncil ofCherokee Village, Arkansas (hereinafter referred toasthe "City"), hasWHEREAS,  
determined that inorder toattract andretain qualified employees, itisnecessary toofferadeferred compensation
plan; and,  

theCityhasreviewed theplandocument fortheArkansas Municipal League ("AML") DeferredWHEREAS,  
Compensation Plan ("Plan") andtotheextent itdeemed necessary obtained legaladvice regarding thePlanand
theimpact ofparticipating inthePlan; and,  

theCitywishes toparticipate inthePlan toprovide benefits toitsemployees; andWHEREAS,  

theCityhasdetermined thatbyparticipating intheAMLPlanitwill reduce overall administrativeWHEREAS,  
costsofoperating aPlan, andafford attractive investment options toitsEmployees; and

theCity isanEmployer asdefined inthePlan; andWHEREAS,  

theCityhasexecuted anAdoption Agreement forthePlan; andWHEREAS,  

theCouncil isauthorized bylawtoadopt thisordinance approving theAdoption Agreement onWHEREAS,  
behalf oftheCity;  

NOWTHEREFORE, BEITENACTED BYTHECITYCOUNCIL OFCHEROKEE VILLAGE,  
ARKANSAS:  

TheCityadopts thePlanandtheTrust Agreement (" Trust") forthePlanforitsEmployees.  SECTION 1.  

TheCityacknowledges that theExecutive Committee oftheAMLwillserve astheboardofSECTION 2.  
trustees oftheAMLDefined Contribution andDeferred Compensation Plan ("Trustees") andshall onlybe
responsible forthePlanandhavenoresponsibility forother employee benefit plansmaintained bytheCity.  

TheCity isauthorized tosignalldocuments necessary toadopt thePlanandbysosigning, beSECTION 3.  
bound bythetermsofthePlan asstated intheAdoption Agreement andotherPlanDocuments. TheCity reserves
theright toamend itselections under theAdoption Agreement, solongastheamendment isnotinconsistent with
thePlanortheInternal Revenue Code orother applicable lawandisapproved bytheTrustees ofthePlan.  

SECTION 4.  
a) TheCityagrees thatitshallabidebythetermsofthePlanandtheTrust, including amendments tothe

PlanandtheTrust madebytheTrustees ofthePlan, allinvestment, administrative, andother service agreements of
thePlanandtheTrust, andallapplicable provisions oftheInternal Revenue Code andother applicable law.  

b) TheCityaccepts theadministrative services tobeprovided byAMLandanyservices provided by an
outside Service Provider asselected bytheTrustees. TheCityacknowledges that feeswillbeimposed with
respect totheservices provided andthatsuch feesmaybededucted from theParticipants' Accounts.  



SECTION 5.  
a)  TheCitymayterminate itsparticipation inthePlan, including butnotlimited to, itscontribution

requirements, bywayof

i) Anordinance oftheCityCouncil terminating itsparticipation inthePlan.  
ii) Theordinance mustspecify whentheparticipation willend.  

TheTrustees shall determine whether theordinance complies with thetermsofthePlan, andall
applicable federal andstate laws. TheTrustees shallalsodetermine anappropriate effective date, andshall
provide appropriate forms toterminate ongoing participation. However, distributions under thePlanofexisting
accounts toParticipants willbemade inaccordance with thePlan.  

b) TheCityacknowledges that thePlancontains provisions forinvoluntary Plan termination.  

SECTION 6.  TheCityacknowledges thatallassets held inconnection with thePlan, including allcontributions
tothePlan, allproperty andrightsacquired orpurchased bysuchamounts andall income attributable tosuch
amounts, property orrights shallbeheld intrust fortheexclusive benefit ofParticipants andtheirBeneficiaries
under thePlan. Nopartoftheassets andincome ofthePlanshallbeusedfor, ordiverted to, purposes other than
fortheexclusive benefit ofParticipants andtheirBeneficiaries andfordefraying, reasonable expenses ofthePlan.  
Allamounts ofcompensation deferred pursuant tothePlan, allproperty andrights acquired orpurchased with
suchamounts andallincome attributable tosuchamounts, areheldaspartofthePlan. Allcontributions tothe
Planshallbetransferred totheTrustees tobeheld, managed, invested anddistributed aspartoftheTrustFund in
accordance with theprovisions ofthePlan. Allcontributions tothePlan mustbetransferred bytheParticipating
Employer totheTrust Fund. Allbenefits under thePlanshallbedistributed solely fromtheTrust Fundpursuant
tothePlan.  

SECTION 7. Allother ordinances orpartofordinances inconflict herewith arehereby repealed totheextent of
theconflict.  

PASSED ANDAPPROVED BYTHECHEROKEE VILLAGE CITY COUNCIL.  

DATED: August 20, 2001

ATTE


